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SUMMARY 
 
Multi-annual results concerning the forest health status in Cluj, Alba and Mureş forestry 
districts, during the period 1990-2005, assessed in the forest monitoring system are different 
for every year, both for all species and for species groups and main species, individually. This 
variation of the damaged trees percentage (defoliation class 2-4) is due mainly to climatic 
condition, which in the last 20-25 years displays substantial fluctuations, especially 
concerning rainfall regime, soil water reserve and the thermal balance. Climatic changes 
determined this fluctuation, which is more and more intense, both at regional and global scale 
(Badea.O., 2005). In this context, for all species, in the survey period the damage trees 
percentage (defoliation class 2-4) registered highest values during the years 2001 and 2002 
(57.3%, 56.9% respectively) and the lowest values during the years 2004 and 2005 (43.3%, 
46% respectively). The resinous species proved to be healthier, with values of the damaged 
trees percentage between 29.4% and 43.1%, compared to the deciduous species with values 
between 47.3% and 65.8%. Individually, the Norway spruce and the beech were the least 
affected species, the values of the damaged trees percentage varying between 29.3% (in 2000) 
and 42.4% (in 2005) for Norway spruce, and between 63.4% (in 2002) and 40.5% (in 2005) 
for beech. The most affected species was the sessile oak with values of the damaged trees 
percentage up to 88.0% (in 2005). The significant forest health status improvement may be 
justified as a result of the occurrence of better and better climate conditions than in previous 
years (2000-2003), especially related to rainfalls with amounts higher in 2004-2005, when the 
water need was assured by the water stock of the autumn of 2003, and for the years 2004 and 
2005, too. 
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